Abstract: During the period 2010-2015, the semi-arid Central Andes in Argentina (CAA) experienced one of the most severe and long-lasting hydrological droughts on record. Since the snowmelt is the most important source of water, the reduced snowfall over the mountains propagated the drought signal through the streamflows in the adjacent foothills east of the Andes ranges. Motivated by the widespread impacts on the socio-economic activities in the region, this study aims to characterize the recent hydrological drought in terms of streamflow deficits. Based on streamflow data from 20 basins, we used the standardized streamflow index (SSI) to characterize hydrological droughts during the period 1971-2016. We found that the regional extent of the 2010-2015 hydrological drought was limited to the basins located north of 38 • S, with mean duration of 67 months and maximum drought severity exhibiting a heterogeneous pattern in terms of spatial distribution and time of occurrence. The drought event reached extreme conditions in 14 of the 15 basins in the CAA, being record-breaking drought in six of the basins. This condition was likely driven by a cooling in the tropical Pacific Ocean resembling La Niña conditions, which generated a decrease in snowfall over the Andes due to suppressed frontal activity.
Introduction
Given the recent changes in the frequency, duration and intensity of droughts, a comprehensive understanding of water scarcity is needed at different temporal and spatial scales. This requirement is pressing given the marked increase in demand of water for agriculture, energy production, industry and human consumption. Droughts occur in virtually all climates, but have larger impacts in arid and semi-arid regions of the world where droughts are characterized by long duration (up to several years) and high intensity [1] . The scarcity of precipitation over an extended period define the meteorological drought, whereas its consequences on the hydrological cycle, such as abnormally low streamflows, low levels in lakes and reservoirs, and deeper groundwaters, is known as hydrological drought [2] .
The documented precipitation decrease in the subtropics during the last 3-4 decades has favored the occurrence of persistent large-scale droughts [3] . Frequent drought events over the Southern Hemisphere subtropics have been mainly attributed to the recent poleward expansion and intensification of the descending branch of the Hadley Circulation [4] . Indeed, widespread droughts have affected recently several regions in the Southern Hemisphere. In South America, an uninterrupted rainfall decline was recorded in Central Chile from 2010 to date [5, 6] , while the semi-arid northeastern Brazil has experienced since 2010 the longest and most intense drought in decades [7] , with more than 10 million people affected and large losses on rainfed agriculture [8] . A period of unprecedented rainfall shortage, called the "Millennium Drought", has also been registered in Australia [9] , at the time that 2015 was the year with the lowest national annual rainfalls since records started in 1904 in South Africa [10] .
The arid Central Andes of Argentina (CAA, 31 • S-37 • S; 67 • W-71 • W) has also been affected by persistent severe droughts. The Water Administration Department from the Mendoza province (Departamento General de Irrigación) established the hydrological emergency in 2010. This hydrological status for the region continues today (May 2017). The Hydraulic Department from the San Juan province (Departamento de Hidráulica) reported the onset of the hydrological drought in 2009, when streamflow reduction amounted to 40%. Dams and reservoirs faced a marked reduction in water storages with severe consequences for intensive agriculture, the dominant regional activity only possible through irrigation [11] . Being the major wine producer region in Argentina, the agro-industrial activities in CAA depend largely on grape production [12] . Impacts of the 2010-2015 drought also affected the hydropower generation [13] and international tourism [14] . The amount of penalties in relation to water misuse increased in quantity and cost [15, 16] , in an attempt to optimize the limited water resources by the water administration agencies. To face the increasing severity of drought across the CAA, large-scale grape producers gradually set the new grape production areas at upper elevations by the Andes foothills, looking for lower temperatures, proximity to water sources, better water quality, and less environmental pollution [11] . These geographical changes in areas of grape production have intensified the upstream-downstream water conflicts between producers within basins. At regional scale, conflicts between provincial administrations have also been exacerbated due to the recent dominant drought conditions prevailing in most Central Andes basins during the last decade [17, 18] .
Climate change will exacerbate the spatial and temporal patterns of meteorological and hydrological droughts, including changes in seasonal distribution of water stress, thereby producing more frequent and more intense droughts with longer duration [1] . In this sense, the knowledge of processes causing hydrological drought and its spatial variability is essential for a sustainable management of water resources [19] . Basins in the CAA have a marked snowmelt-driven hydrological regime, with a runoff peak in the warm season and low flows during winter months [20] . Above normal streamflows occur during El Niño years; however, during La Niña events, the occurrence of low snowfall-i.e., potential hydrological drought conditions-is not straightforward [21] . The hydrological cycle in the CAA is likely to be modified under future climate scenarios with a long-term decrease in streamflow linked to reduced snow accumulation and an early peak in streamflows due to anticipated warmer springs [22, 23] . Under future projections, it is crucial to deepen our knowledge on hydrological drought across the region and particularly the associated large impacts.
The objective of this study is to characterize the recent extreme hydrological drought (2010-2015) along the CAA in terms of its onset, spatial extension, mean duration and maximum severity. The assessment of hydrological droughts will be performed through the analysis of streamflow data, a key variable to identify drought events with reference to some specific threshold levels [24] . A comparison of this long-lasting event with previous droughts recorded during the last 46 years will be performed in terms of drought characteristics, its links with snow accumulation and the related atmospheric and oceanic drivers. To further identify the spatial extension of this hydrological drought, we also included in the assessment some of the major basins from North Patagonia (NP, 37 • S-41 • S; 68 • W-72 • W), totalizing 20 rivers located between 31 • S and 41 • S. Recommendations based on both the need of an adequate streamflow monitoring system and the role of thresholds for drought declaration purposes are also discussed.
Materials and Methods

Data
Monthly streamflow records from 20 stations located between 31 • S and 41 • S ( Figure 1) were retrieved from the hydrological database belonging to the Water Resources Agency of Argentina (http://bdhi.hidricosargentina.gov.ar/). Our records included the major rivers from the CAA and NP regions. These stations were selected based on the quality of the data, the spatial representativeness of the stations over the study area and the length of the runoff series. Raw streamflow data were previously subjected to quality control and gap filling routines, as described in [25, 26] . Data infilling was minimal since the selected stations have less than 5% missing data. Linear regressions between the selected series and data from neighboring gauge stations were used to complete the data gaps. Following these procedures, the 1971-2016 common period between records was considered to characterize the hydrological droughts, although some records have data until the year 2015. Given that streamflow variability over the CAA is modulated by snowmelt [21, 27] , snow records, expressed as snow water equivalent between 1989 and 2015, from six stations distributed between 29 • S and 37 • S were also included in our analysis ( Figure 1 ). Selected stations are summarized in Table 1 . It is worth mentioning that, between the headwaters and the location of the stream gauges, there are no major reservoir or dam constructions that can alter the natural flow and, therefore, affect the estimation of streamflow drought occurrences. 
Hydroclimatic Features
The Andes strongly affect the regional precipitation patterns through interactions with the continental atmospheric circulation and the incursion of moist air masses from the Pacific Ocean [25] . With a mean elevation of 3500 m north of 35° S, the Andes act as a permanent barrier to the humid air masses from the mid-latitude South Pacific Ocean. At high elevations in the Andes, the climate shows a Mediterranean regime with a marked precipitation peak during the cold months (April to October) and little precipitation during the warm summer season (November to March [20] ). The precipitation pattern drives the CAA hydrological cycle, exemplified in Figure 2 for the Mendoza River. The annual streamflow cycle was defined as the period between July of year t and June of year t + 1. A pronounced streamflow peak during the spring-summer season is associated with snowmelt and glacier melting due to warmer temperatures. At the Mendoza River, the mean monthly streamflow for January exceeds 100 m 3 /s. In contrast, the low flow season is observed during the cold winter months, with monthly streamflow values close to 20 m 3 /s (Figure 2 ). Due to the strong rain shadow effect, climate east of the Andes is arid to semi-arid, with annual precipitation totals ranging between 100 and 400 mm. These totals are mostly associated with summer rainfalls favored by moist air masses from the Amazon and Atlantic basins [28] .
South of 35° S, the mean elevation of the Andes decreases to about 1500 m. Along these ranges and adjacent foothills, rainfall is abundant (reduced) during winter (summer) in response to the northward (southward) shift of the South Eastern Pacific High off the Chilean cost [26] . Annual precipitations range from over 1200 mm at the high elevations of the continental divide to less than 300 mm east of the Andes. The annual cycle of the rivers south of 35° S shows two annual maxima, as exemplified for the Agrio River in Figure 2 . One streamflow peak is associated with the winter rainfalls (June-July, >100 m 3 /s) and the second with the snowmelt at higher mountains during spring-early summer (October-November, ~120 m 3 /s). The annual streamflow cycle for the rivers south of 38° S goes from April of year t to March of year t + 1. 
The Andes strongly affect the regional precipitation patterns through interactions with the continental atmospheric circulation and the incursion of moist air masses from the Pacific Ocean [25] . With a mean elevation of 3500 m north of 35 • S, the Andes act as a permanent barrier to the humid air masses from the mid-latitude South Pacific Ocean. At high elevations in the Andes, the climate shows a Mediterranean regime with a marked precipitation peak during the cold months (April to October) and little precipitation during the warm summer season (November to March [20] ). The precipitation pattern drives the CAA hydrological cycle, exemplified in Figure 2 for the Mendoza River. The annual streamflow cycle was defined as the period between July of year t and June of year t + 1. A pronounced streamflow peak during the spring-summer season is associated with snowmelt and glacier melting due to warmer temperatures. At the Mendoza River, the mean monthly streamflow for January exceeds 100 m 3 /s. In contrast, the low flow season is observed during the cold winter months, with monthly streamflow values close to 20 m 3 /s ( Figure 2 ). Due to the strong rain shadow effect, climate east of the Andes is arid to semi-arid, with annual precipitation totals ranging between 100 and 400 mm. These totals are mostly associated with summer rainfalls favored by moist air masses from the Amazon and Atlantic basins [28] .
South of 35 • S, the mean elevation of the Andes decreases to about 1500 m. Along these ranges and adjacent foothills, rainfall is abundant (reduced) during winter (summer) in response to the northward (southward) shift of the South Eastern Pacific High off the Chilean cost [26] . Annual precipitations range from over 1200 mm at the high elevations of the continental divide to less than 300 mm east of the Andes. The annual cycle of the rivers south of 35 • S shows two annual maxima, as exemplified for the Agrio River in Figure 2 . One streamflow peak is associated with the winter rainfalls (June-July, >100 m 3 /s) and the second with the snowmelt at higher mountains during spring-early summer (October-November,~120 m 3 /s). The annual streamflow cycle for the rivers south of 38 • S goes from April of year t to March of year t + 1. 
Methods
Hydrological drought was assessed in terms of streamflow variations, using the standardized streamflow index (SSI, [29] ), a widely used index conceived as an extension from the standardized precipitation index (SPI, [30] ) to depict hydrologic aspects of droughts. In this sense, the SSI quantifies the number of standard deviations that the streamflow deviates from the climatological mean of a location, by transforming monthly streamflows into z-scores [31] . For the calculation of the SSI, streamflow series were divided in 12 monthly series of 46 years. Each series was fitted to a lognormal probability density function, i.e., the distribution that better fits to streamflow records across the study area [32] . The 12 probability density functions were transformed to the standard normal distribution with mean 0 and variance 1 to finally obtain the SSI time series. A detailed description of the calculation steps for deriving the SSI is provided by Vicente-Serrano et al. [29] . This index was obtained through the SCI package for R [33] , a commonly used package to calculate standardized drought indices. In this study, the SSI was calculated on time scale of 3 months (SSI3), following previous work from [34, 35] . Nevertheless, the index can be obtained on many time scales (i.e., accumulating streamflow monthly data over 1, 3, 6, 12 or 24 months).
Following the assessment described in [30] , the hydrological drought is defined as a period in which the SSI is continuously negative and the index reaches a value of −1.0 or less. The drought begins when the SSI first falls below zero and ends when a positive value of SSI appears, following a value of −1.0 or less. Thus, streamflow departures from average conditions need to exceed one standard deviation. This definition facilitates clear identifications of the onset and the end of the hydrological drought event and determination of other common used statistics such as the drought duration, its magnitude and severity. Three drought categories were used for hydrological drought assessment, based on the categories established for the SPI to define meteorological drought conditions [36] . Table 2 shows the SSI categories, which are in line with recent research based on the SSI [31, 32, 37, 38] and will help to compare the results obtained considering meteorological drought assessment based on the SPI over SSA (e.g., [39] ). 
Results
The 2010-2015 Hydrological Drought on a Recent Historical Context (1971-2016)
In order to put the 2010-2015 hydrological drought in a historical context, we analyze, over the last 46 years, the variations in the SSI3 for the Mendoza and Agrio Rivers as representative records of CAA and NP, respectively. Streamflow and SSI3 variations across NP, based on the records from Agrio River are depicted in Figure 4 . Both monthly streamflow and SSI3 records show a more "noisy" pattern in comparison with the Mendoza River (Figure 3 ). This result is consistent with Caragunis et al. [41] , who showed that the contribution of low frequency variations to the streamflow variability accounts for 40% and ~15% of the total variance across the CAA and NP, respectively. Main wet periods are observed during the period 1979-1983, whereas hydrological droughts are identified in 1996, 1999 and 2013 (Figure 4 ). Comparing with records from CAA, there are several differences in timing, duration and occurrence of the maximum severity during the recent hydrological drought. Several drought events Streamflow and SSI3 variations across NP, based on the records from Agrio River are depicted in Figure 4 . Both monthly streamflow and SSI3 records show a more "noisy" pattern in comparison with the Mendoza River (Figure 3 ). This result is consistent with Caragunis et al. [41] , who showed that the contribution of low frequency variations to the streamflow variability accounts for 40% and 15% of the total variance across the CAA and NP, respectively. Main wet periods are observed during the period 1979-1983, whereas hydrological droughts are identified in 1996, 1999 and 2013 (Figure 4 ).
Comparing with records from CAA, there are several differences in timing, duration and occurrence of the maximum severity during the recent hydrological drought. Several drought events were recorded since 2007, with the maximum severities between 2012 and 2014 ( Figure 4 ). This latter hydrological drought event shows the lowest SSI3 for the Agrio River record, and is comparable in duration and magnitude with the droughts of 1996/1997 and 1998/1999. Analyzing the spatial pattern of the recent hydrological drought across NP, we noted that most basins experienced extreme hydrological droughts between 2012 and 2013, with durations ranging from seven to over 24 months. The extreme hydrological drought in 1998/1999 shows the lowest SSI3 value on record in three of the five basins south of 38 • S. Visual inspection of the SSI3 series for each of the selected rivers indicate that, in the basins of NP, the timing of the maximum severity of the 2010-2015 hydrological drought, its duration, onset and demise were not consistent with those recorded for the drought across the CAA (Figures 3 and  4) . The spatial representativeness of the 2010-2015 hydrological drought is limited to the basins located north of 38° S. Nevertheless, the intensification of hydrological drought over NP during 2012/2013 is associated with the same physical mechanisms that sustained the drought conditions over the CAA. Details on this aspect are provided in next sections.
The percentage of stations within each SSI3 category is useful to quantify the spatial extension of drought events, even when it is limited by the lack of information in the immediate surroundings. Nevertheless, streamflow integrates the hydrological processes over a river basin and the selected stations belong to similar and spatially contiguous basins over the study area, i.e. providing an acceptable estimation of the proportion of area under drought conditions. The temporal evolution of this index, represented in Figure 5 , was obtained for each month during the period 1971-2016 by calculating the percentage of stations with SSI3 below the selected thresholds (see Table 2 ). The percentage of stations in the moderate drought category includes those stations showing severe and extreme drought conditions. Likewise, the percentage of stations in the severe category includes those stations showing extreme drought. We used the percentage of stations instead of the number of stations given the length differences in the records between CAA and NP regions, particularly after 2015. In general, regional hydrological droughts are observed during 1976/1977, 1991/1992, 1996/1997, 1998/2000 and 2010-2016 , with more than 50% of the study area under hydrological drought conditions at different severity levels ( Figure 5 ). During December 1996, January 1997 and between July and October 2015, all the analyzed rivers show hydrological droughts at different severity levels. The 2010-2015 hydrological drought is substantially longer than any other drought event in the last 46 years. On average, between April 2010 and December 2015 (69 months), 63% of the rivers along the study area were affected by moderate to extreme streamflow drought conditions. In terms of severity, however, the droughts of 1996/1997 and 1999/2000 affected a larger percentage of stations under extreme dry conditions, although with shorter durations. Visual inspection of the SSI3 series for each of the selected rivers indicate that, in the basins of NP, the timing of the maximum severity of the 2010-2015 hydrological drought, its duration, onset and demise were not consistent with those recorded for the drought across the CAA (Figures 3 and 4) . The spatial representativeness of the 2010-2015 hydrological drought is limited to the basins located north of 38 • S. Nevertheless, the intensification of hydrological drought over NP during 2012/2013 is associated with the same physical mechanisms that sustained the drought conditions over the CAA. Details on this aspect are provided in next sections.
The percentage of stations within each SSI3 category is useful to quantify the spatial extension of drought events, even when it is limited by the lack of information in the immediate surroundings. Nevertheless, streamflow integrates the hydrological processes over a river basin and the selected stations belong to similar and spatially contiguous basins over the study area, i.e. providing an acceptable estimation of the proportion of area under drought conditions. The temporal evolution of this index, represented in Figure 5 , was obtained for each month during the period 1971-2016 by calculating the percentage of stations with SSI3 below the selected thresholds (see Table 2 ). The percentage of stations in the moderate drought category includes those stations showing severe and extreme drought conditions. Likewise, the percentage of stations in the severe category includes those stations showing extreme drought. We used the percentage of stations instead of the number of stations given the length differences in the records between CAA and NP regions, particularly after 2015. In general, regional hydrological droughts are observed during 1976/1977, 1991/1992, 1996/1997, 1998/2000 and 2010-2016 , with more than 50% of the study area under hydrological drought conditions at different severity levels ( Figure 5 ). During December 1996, January 1997 and between July and October 2015, all the analyzed rivers show hydrological droughts at different severity levels. The 2010-2015 hydrological drought is substantially longer than any other drought event in the last 46 years. On average, between April 2010 and December 2015 (69 months), 63% of the rivers along the study area were affected by moderate to extreme streamflow drought conditions. In terms of severity, however, the droughts of 1996/1997 and 1999/2000 affected a larger percentage of stations under extreme dry conditions, although with shorter durations. In terms of severity and spatial extension, three of the most important hydrological droughts over the last 46 years were recorded in 1996/1997, 1999/2000 and 2010-2015 ( Figure 5 ). To compare the spatial extension of these droughts during the month showing the maximum intensity, Figure 6 displays the regional patterns of the hydrological drought categories for these three events. As expected from Figure 5 , the worst conditions in terms of severity and extension are registered during December 1996, with all the records under drought conditions, 18 reaching the severe category and 14 under extreme hydrological drought conditions. The spatial extension of the hydrological drought during January 1999 seems to be limited to the stations south of 33° S, although the two stations with normal conditions have negative SSI3 almost reaching the moderate category. In a regional perspective, [31] showed that this drought event extended farther south, affecting the basins in Central Patagonia reaching 45° S. During August 2015, only 13 stations located across the CAA have available records. All rivers were under moderate hydrological drought, eight and five of them reaching the severe and extreme drought categories, respectively. Hydrological drought severity exhibits a more heterogeneous pattern, attributed by Rivera et al. [25] to geomorphological factors within each basin. However, additional studies are needed to properly account for the difference between basins. In terms of severity and spatial extension, three of the most important hydrological droughts over the last 46 years were recorded in 1996/1997, 1999/2000 and 2010-2015 ( Figure 5 ). To compare the spatial extension of these droughts during the month showing the maximum intensity, Figure 6 displays the regional patterns of the hydrological drought categories for these three events. As expected from Figure 5 , the worst conditions in terms of severity and extension are registered during December 1996, with all the records under drought conditions, 18 reaching the severe category and 14 under extreme hydrological drought conditions. The spatial extension of the hydrological drought during January 1999 seems to be limited to the stations south of 33 • S, although the two stations with normal conditions have negative SSI3 almost reaching the moderate category. In a regional perspective, [31] showed that this drought event extended farther south, affecting the basins in Central Patagonia reaching 45 • S. During August 2015, only 13 stations located across the CAA have available records. All rivers were under moderate hydrological drought, eight and five of them reaching the severe and extreme drought categories, respectively. Hydrological drought severity exhibits a more heterogeneous pattern, attributed by Rivera et al. [25] to geomorphological factors within each basin. However, additional studies are needed to properly account for the difference between basins. In terms of severity and spatial extension, three of the most important hydrological droughts over the last 46 years were recorded in 1996/1997, 1999/2000 and 2010-2015 ( Figure 5 ). To compare the spatial extension of these droughts during the month showing the maximum intensity, Figure 6 displays the regional patterns of the hydrological drought categories for these three events. As expected from Figure 5 , the worst conditions in terms of severity and extension are registered during December 1996, with all the records under drought conditions, 18 reaching the severe category and 14 under extreme hydrological drought conditions. The spatial extension of the hydrological drought during January 1999 seems to be limited to the stations south of 33° S, although the two stations with normal conditions have negative SSI3 almost reaching the moderate category. In a regional perspective, [31] showed that this drought event extended farther south, affecting the basins in Central Patagonia reaching 45° S. During August 2015, only 13 stations located across the CAA have available records. All rivers were under moderate hydrological drought, eight and five of them reaching the severe and extreme drought categories, respectively. Hydrological drought severity exhibits a more heterogeneous pattern, attributed by Rivera et al. [25] to geomorphological factors within each basin. However, additional studies are needed to properly account for the difference between basins. Table 1 for more details).
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Spatial and Temporal Patterns of the 2010-2015 Hydrological Drought
For Stations reaching extreme hydrological droughts during the first intensity peak are located between 32° S and 34° S, whereas those related to the second intensity peak between 34° S and 37° S. A more heterogeneous spatial pattern is observed for the 2015-2016 intensity peak, as represented in Figure  6 . The hydrological drought demise is recorded between the end of year 2015 and the beginning of 2016, although some stations continued under hydrological drought conditions (i.e., Tunuyán, Vacas, Poti Malal and Pincheira, see Table 1 for more details). The spatial distribution of the hydrological drought severity at different stages during the 2010-2015 drought event is shown in Figure 8 for the months of January, May and September in the years 2011 to 2015. As previously recorded for the temporal variability in SSI3, differences in drought spatial patterns arise from the comparison between the CAA and NP rivers. Less intense drought severities are observed over the NP basins, except for the period between September 2012 and May 2013. As shown in Figure 7 , the hydrological drought develops and intensifies quickly, with severe drought conditions in all CAA basins during January 2011. The hydrological drought event across the CAA decreases in severity since January 2012, with few stations showing moderate drought conditions in September 2012 and January 2013. This spatial pattern contrasts with the increase in severity over NP, suggesting that the intensification of drought could be related to reduced rainfalls south of 38° S. Over the period 2010-2015, higher drought severity was recorded in rivers located between 35° S and 36° S. Water demand for irrigation in the CAA is larger during spring-summer months; therefore, when comparing the hydrological drought categories during January it can be seen that the large number of stations under drought was observed during 2011 and 2015. This result is in line with drought intensity peaks in Figure 7 . The spatial distribution of the hydrological drought severity at different stages during the 2010-2015 drought event is shown in Figure 8 for the months of January, May and September in the years 2011 to 2015. As previously recorded for the temporal variability in SSI3, differences in drought spatial patterns arise from the comparison between the CAA and NP rivers. Less intense drought severities are observed over the NP basins, except for the period between September 2012 and May 2013. As shown in Figure 7 , the hydrological drought develops and intensifies quickly, with severe drought conditions in all CAA basins during January 2011. The hydrological drought event across the CAA decreases in severity since January 2012, with few stations showing moderate drought conditions in September 2012 and January 2013. This spatial pattern contrasts with the increase in severity over NP, suggesting that the intensification of drought could be related to reduced rainfalls south of 38 • S. Over the period 2010-2015, higher drought severity was recorded in rivers located between 35 • S and 36 • S. Water demand for irrigation in the CAA is larger during spring-summer months; therefore, when comparing the hydrological drought categories during January it can be seen that the large number of stations under drought was observed during 2011 and 2015. This result is in line with drought intensity peaks in Figure 7 . Table 3 summarizes the main hydrological drought characteristics over the period 2010-2016. Except for the San Juan River, the remaining gauges show that the onset of the hydrological drought occurred between June and October 2010. The drought ended during the first part of 2016, although four rivers still remain under drought conditions at the end of the records. The mean hydrological drought duration was 67 months, being one of the longest dry periods in the CAA rivers. Six rivers registered the lowest SSI3 values (i.e., maximum drought severity) of the entire record . A large heterogeneity is observed in the date of the maximum hydrological drought severity, consistent with the findings on meteorological drought conditions reported by [42, 43] . Table 3 summarizes the main hydrological drought characteristics over the period 2010-2016. Except for the San Juan River, the remaining gauges show that the onset of the hydrological drought occurred between June and October 2010. The drought ended during the first part of 2016, although four rivers still remain under drought conditions at the end of the records. The mean hydrological drought duration was 67 months, being one of the longest dry periods in the CAA rivers. Six rivers registered the lowest SSI3 values (i.e., maximum drought severity) of the entire record . A large heterogeneity is observed in the date of the maximum hydrological drought severity, consistent with the findings on meteorological drought conditions reported by [42, 43] . Notes: * indicates that the maximum severity during the recent drought was the lowest SSI3 value over the period 1971-2016. ** indicates the last date of the streamflow records. *** indicates that two drought events were recorded between 2010 and 2015, although the period with positive SSI3 values was shorter than 3 months, suggesting that the two drought events could be merge in a single drought.
Drivers of the Hydrological Drought
Since hydrological drought conditions over the CAA respond to lower than average accumulation of snow over the Andes [21, 44] , we explore the relationship between drought and the mean regional snow water equivalent anomaly (SWEA) over the period 1989-2015. The annual (July to June across the CAA) percentage of stations with hydrological drought conditions highlights the strong link between large negative (positive) anomalies in SWEA and the occurrences of widespread hydrological droughts (excesses; r = 0.67, p < 0.01; Figure 9 ). The largest negative anomalies in SWEA were registered in 1996 and 1998, leading to severe to extreme hydrological drought conditions over most of the CAA basins ( Figures 5 and 6) . A dry pattern was also observed over NP in those years (see Figures 4 and 5 
Since hydrological drought conditions over the CAA respond to lower than average accumulation of snow over the Andes [21, 44] , we explore the relationship between drought and the mean regional snow water equivalent anomaly (SWEA) over the period 1989-2015. The annual (July to June across the CAA) percentage of stations with hydrological drought conditions highlights the strong link between large negative (positive) anomalies in SWEA and the occurrences of widespread hydrological droughts (excesses; r = 0.67, p < 0.01; Figure 9 ). The largest negative anomalies in SWEA were registered in 1996 and 1998, leading to severe to extreme hydrological drought conditions over most of the CAA basins (Figures 5 and 6) . A dry pattern was also observed over NP in those years (see Figures 4 and 5) , but the small contribution of rainfall, instead of snow, likely is the main driver. Previous research shows that La Niña events are related to lower than average snow accumulation over the CAA [21] . The sea surface temperature (SST) anomaly field for the months with at least 70% of the gauges recording hydrological droughts is shown in Figure 10 for the period 1989-2014. A clear La Niña pattern is evident over the tropical Pacific Ocean, with cold SST over the equatorial ocean. This pattern emerges after discarding the year 2015, which recorded a very strong El Niño event. Warm SSTs over the subtropical Pacific Ocean east of Australia are produced by the advection of warm water from the tropics toward the subtropics (Figure 10 ). Based on the Oceanic Niño Index (see [45] Previous research shows that La Niña events are related to lower than average snow accumulation over the CAA [21] . The sea surface temperature (SST) anomaly field for the months with at least 70% of the gauges recording hydrological droughts is shown in Figure 10 for the period 1989-2014. A clear La Niña pattern is evident over the tropical Pacific Ocean, with cold SST over the equatorial ocean. This pattern emerges after discarding the year 2015, which recorded a very strong El Niño event. Warm SSTs over the subtropical Pacific Ocean east of Australia are produced by the advection of warm water from the tropics toward the subtropics (Figure 10 ). Based on the Oceanic Niño Index (see [45] Figure 11 shows the composite anomaly for the 500 hPa geopotential height (Z500) during the same months used for developing the SST anomaly composite. Figure 11 displays a strengthening and southward latitudinal location of the semi-permanent south Pacific subtropical anticyclone. This circulation pattern is associated with a decrease of the westerly zonal winds at subtropical latitudes and the decrease of the frontal activity over the study area. Figure 11 shows the composite anomaly for the 500 hPa geopotential height (Z500) during the same months used for developing the SST anomaly composite. Figure 11 displays a strengthening and southward latitudinal location of the semi-permanent south Pacific subtropical anticyclone. This circulation pattern is associated with a decrease of the westerly zonal winds at subtropical latitudes and the decrease of the frontal activity over the study area.
Previous research shows that La Niña events are related to lower than average snow accumulation over the CAA [21] . The sea surface temperature (SST) anomaly field for the months with at least 70% of the gauges recording hydrological droughts is shown in Figure 10 for the period 1989-2014. A clear La Niña pattern is evident over the tropical Pacific Ocean, with cold SST over the equatorial ocean. This pattern emerges after discarding the year 2015, which recorded a very strong El Niño event. Warm SSTs over the subtropical Pacific Ocean east of Australia are produced by the advection of warm water from the tropics toward the subtropics (Figure 10 ). Based on the Oceanic Niño Index (see [45] Figure 11 shows the composite anomaly for the 500 hPa geopotential height (Z500) during the same months used for developing the SST anomaly composite. Figure 11 displays a strengthening and southward latitudinal location of the semi-permanent south Pacific subtropical anticyclone. This circulation pattern is associated with a decrease of the westerly zonal winds at subtropical latitudes and the decrease of the frontal activity over the study area. 
Discussion
The period of persistent below-average snow accumulation over the Central Andes between the years 2009 and 2015 was remarkably anomalous over the last 27 years and significantly reduced the snow contribution to discharge for the major rivers along the adjacent Chilean and Argentinean territories. These rivers sustain the agricultural oases that fed almost 2.5 million inhabitants along the CAA adjacent lands [25] . Therefore, understanding the hydrological drought variability and forcings, as well as the associated impacts to human and ecosystems is a key aspect for water management over the semi-arid CAA. In this sense, the term "snow drought" is gaining traction in the scientific community [48, 49] , a condition that refers to the combination of general drought and reduced snow storage. Snow drought is not a new hazard across the CAA, we just need to look at the snowpack records from the years 1968 or 1996 to verify that is a recurrent phenomenon commonly linked to meteorological drought conditions over central Chile (see [50] for example). Nevertheless, climate change and climate variability on interannual and interdecadal time scales added new facets to snow droughts, which motivated the definition of dry snow drought-accounting for the lack of precipitation-and warm snow drought-condition where temperatures prevent precipitation from accumulating on the landscape as a snowpack [48] . Further studies are needed to clarify its contribution to the hydrological drought across the CAA. Moreover, several other factors need to be addressed to fully understand the hydrological cycle in the region, as for example the glacier melt contribution during drought periods, the groundwater dynamics or the losses of snow due to sublimation processes. Ground observations are limited across the CAA, highlighting the need to use remote sensing products or modeled hydrometeorological data to address these challenges.
Streamflow data were used as a key variable that synthetize the hydrological processes to define hydrological droughts. Even when this kind of drought involves several components of the hydrological cycle, such as snow, groundwater and reservoir and lake levels, streamflow variations were able to depict the main hydrological drought periods across the CAA. Using the SSI [51] , found a significant link between streamflow from the main rivers across the CAA and Llancanelo lake areal averages, the major water body in the region. A decrease of 41.6% in the surface of the lake was observed between October and November 2010 [51] , in line with the sharp decrease in the SSI3 across the CAA (Figure 7) . Moreover, the years 2010-2013 are the longest period of sustained small lake size in the period 1984-2013 [51] . The results from our study support the homogeneous behavior of streamflow and hydrological droughts, considering the differences observed between the spatial and temporal variations of the NP basins during the 2010-2015 drought period.
The use of the standardized indices for drought characterization is increasing steadily, in line with the needs of monitoring of different hydrological variables across several climatic regions. In Argentina, several agencies as the National Weather Service and the National Institute of Agricultural Technology use the SPI for meteorological drought monitoring and assessment. In this sense, it is expected that the outcomes from the SSI can be easily interpreted by meteorological and hydrological agencies, water managers and scientists focused on drought research and monitoring [31] . One of the main advantages of using the SSI is its flexibility when contrasting hydrological regimes and flow characteristics are involved [52] , allowing the comparison among different regions and basins regardless of streamflow magnitudes [53] . We believe that the SSI has the potential to improve hydrological drought monitoring across the CAA and NP and might be integrated with the actual streamflow monitoring, which is based on the percentage of normal streamflow. The effect of multidecadal climate variability limits the applicability of the SSI, as shown by [35] . Nevertheless, this study attempted to limit this negative effect by selecting only 46 years of data. In this sense, water agencies can declare hydrological drought conditions with a minimum of 30 years of data, a period of records that can allow a good density of gauges across the CAA. For hydrological drought declaration, thresholds are a fundamental piece. In this work, the streamflow drought categories (Table 1) were selected based on the thresholds typically used to define meteorological droughts based on the SPI. This operational definition can diverge from the conceptual or political definitions of hydrological drought [35] . For example, categories as mild drought can be used to have a better picture than the wide "normal" category, which covers 68% of the SSI variability. This limitation was observed in Figure 6 , in which the rivers of San Juan province were under normal conditions but the SSI3 value was close to −1.0.
Long-term trends in streamflows across the CAA are highly dependent on the period considered for the analysis, as shown by [21, 54, 55] among others. Recent negative trends in snow cover extent during 1979-2014 were mainly attributed to changes between 3000 and 5000 m a.s.l. [56] , and can be responsible for the recent trends in streamflow across the CAA. Further studies are needed to properly quantify the role of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) in the 2010-2015 hydrological drought, considering longer streamflow records to adequately represent the interdecadal variability. A strong non-linearity in the behavior of long-term trends was observed considering the seasonal number of days with low flows [25] , linked to the decadal behavior of the PDO. The cold (warm) phase of the PDO is linked to below (above)-average winter snowpacks and annual discharges [25, 57] . Nevertheless, Boisier et al. [5] have shown that the PDO accounts for half of the recent precipitation trends recorded in the Central Andes. This negative trend in precipitation reconciles with model results only if the anthropogenic forcing and the observed SST changes are accounted for jointly. When considering future changes in the hydroclimatology of the Central Andes, the region is likely to become drier and warmer in response to anthropogenic climate change [22, 23, [58] [59] [60] , with an increase in meteorological drought frequency and severity [42] . These projected changes will likely change the characteristics of future hydrological drought across the CAA, an assessment that needs to be performed to assist adaptation strategies.
Conclusions
The 2010-2015 hydrological drought across the semi-arid CAA and NP regions was assessed in terms of streamflow variations through the SSI3. The main characteristics of this dry episode-spatial distribution, temporal evolution, and timing of severity-indicate that its spatial extension was limited to the basins north of 38 • S. This result prevents concluding that the recent hydrological drought affected in a similar way the CAA and NP. The northern extension is limited due to the data availability until 31 • S, but an assessment of the drought event affecting Central Chile [6] showed similar drought conditions as north as 28 • S. In this sense, the core region was the CAA, where snow accumulation plays a relevant role in the streamflow amount and timing. In a regional perspective, 68% of the CAA basins were continuously affected by hydrological drought from moderate to extreme severity between 2010 and 2016. The mean duration of hydrological drought was 67 months-i.e., five years and seven months-standing out as the longest drought period of the record . Moreover, the temporal consistency of the drought event is comparable on the long-term context with the drought of 1967/1968 to 1971/1972 [61] . Taking into account population growth, impacts of the recent hydrological drought could be stronger than the recorded during the period 1967/1968 to 1971/1972.
We need to point out that four of the analyzed rivers continued under hydrological drought until the end of our records (June 2016), but with SSI3 values close to zero. Six of the rivers recorded the lowest SSI3 value during the 2010-2015 drought, with 14 out of 15 stations reaching the extreme category. The role of snow accumulation was assessed through the SWEA, identifying that the regional hydrological droughts were associated to lower than normal snow accumulation over the Central Andes. This feature is likely to be linked to La Niña pattern, with cold SSTs over the tropical Pacific Ocean and positive anomalies in the subtropical Pacific east of Australia. This oceanic forcing generated a rainfall shortage that contributed to almost 100 days with low flows in the basins of NP between 2012 and 2013 [26] , a factor that was observed through severe hydrological drought conditions mainly between September 2012 and May 2013. Nevertheless, even when El Niño-Southern Oscillation seems to be one of the main forcings on hydrological drought variability over the CAA and NP, a lack of spatio-temporal consistency in the 2010-2015 drought was observed, indicating that other factors could be playing a relevant role in the spatial extension of hydrological drought and its severity. Further studies are needed to clarify this issue.
